PARISH STAFF

Rev. Peter M. Mihalic, Pastor  
Master of Divinity (MDiv),  
Doctor of Sacred Theology (STD)  
354-4525  
father.pete@stafh.org

Rev. Mr. John Wenzel, Deacon  
Pastoral Ministry  350-9954

Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Pastoral Associate,  
Director of Religious Education & Liturgical Ministers  
Doctor of Ministry (D.Min)  
Master of Theology (MA), Master of Ministry (MA)  
Diocesan Certified Lay Ecclesial Minister  
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist  
Parish Office 354-4525  
Home 942-1352  
shanon@stafh.org

Ms. Debbie Fitzgerald, Director of Liturgical Music  
Bachelor of Music Education (BA),  
Master of Education (MA)  
954-0028

Mr. John Siracusa, Grounds Manager and Ecumenical Food Bank  
357-6714

Mr. Steve Biro, Youth Ministry, Catechist, General Office Assistant  
354-4525  
steve@stafh.org

Mrs. Pam Marson, (BA)  
Parish and PSR Staff

Ms. Kathy Caley  
Parish Office Assistant

MEETINGS/GROUPS

Parish Council  
354-4525

Altar/Rosary  
352-7703

1st Tuesday Sept—May

Parish Life Commission  
354-4337

Finance Committee  
354-4525

Music Ministry/Choir/Cantors  
954-0028

Building/Maintenance  
354-4525

Spiritual Blessing Card Ministry  
354-3769

Good Samaritan Fund/Food Bank  
357-6714

Aluminum Recycling/Paper Recycling/furniture/clothes for the needy -

All items can be placed by the garage or call  
354-4525

Education Commission  
354-4525

Spiritual/Liturgical Commission/Lectors/Eucharistic Ministers/Acolytes/Ushers  
354-4525

Bereavement  
354-4525

Natural Family Planning (NFP)  
357-9017

Prayer Line Requests  
352-7703

Ecumenical Minister Association / Dee Trepal  
382-1889

Jail Ministry / Dee Trepal  
382-1889

AA Meetings  
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION (PSR) September–May  
Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Director of Religious Education  
Laura Urban, MA

Grades K-5 on Sundays 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon  
Grades 6- Confirmation on Mondays 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m. as scheduled.

BAPTISMS  
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

WEDDINGS  
Six months notice is required. Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

Parish Contact Information:  
St. Anthony of Padua  
316 Fifth St.  
Fairport Harbor, OH  
44077  
440-354-4525  
440-354-8313 fax  
www.stafh.org  
office@stafh.org

We are now on Facebook!
March 29 Collection

Regular Collection $2907
Diocesan Assessment $480
Balance for Parish $2427
Building and Maintenance $41
Youth Activities $65
Easter Activities $214
Catholic Relief $32
Thank You!

Mass Intentions

7 Mon  No Mass
8 Tues 5:00 PM  Mary & Mike Rego / Mary & Joe Arcadi
9 Wed 8:00 AM  McReynolds Family
10 Thur 8:00 AM  Jim Mulqueeney
11 Fri 8:00 AM  Vilma & James Majoros
12 Sat 4:00 PM  Robert & Joann Kish
13 Sun 8:00 AM  Parishioners
10:00 AM  Special Intention

April 5/6

ALTAR SERVERS
4:00PM  Tristan & Shania Simko / David Boykin
8:00AM  Brianna Manross
10:00AM  Ashley Wilkes / Natalie & Nora Urban

LECTORS
4:00PM  Bob Smith / Don Andersen
8:00AM  Linda Hlebak / Tim Manross
10:00AM  Joe Wilkes / Laura Urban

EUCARISTIC MINISTERS
4:00PM  Bonnie Andersen / Renee Simko / Lisa Simodi (ch)
8:00AM  Joe Vayo
10:00AM  Scott Archer / Pat Korenko (ch)
CROSS
4:00PM  John Simodi
8:00AM  Don Rochon
10:00AM  John Richards

April 12/13

ALTAR SERVERS
4:00PM  Angel & Maria Sterringer/Chandler Monahan
8:00AM  John Russell
10:00AM  Nick, Mikey, & Alex Mlakar

LECTORS
4:00PM  Mellisa Zarbo / Steve Appledom
8:00AM  Dave Ringer / Becky Meredith
10:00AM  Paul Gilbert / Pat Korenko

EUCARISTIC MINISTERS
4:00PM  Nancy Cunningham / Freda Philipash (ch)
8:00AM  Mary Ringer / Bob Donovan / Kathy Johnon
10:00AM  Steve DeCrow / Marty Makela (ch)
CROSS
4:00PM  John Zarbo
8:00AM  Bill McCabe
10:00AM  Tony Canzone

Ministers are reminded to please sign-in at least 10 minutes before the liturgy begins or a substitute will be found for you.

Mark your calendar

Apr 7  PSR 6/7 Grades
Apr 11  5:30 p.m. Pasta Dinner—hosted by Women’s Faith Formation
         7:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross—led by Altar & Rosary
Apr 12  9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Jesus Day
Apr 13  Palm Sunday/No PSR
Apr 14  RCIA 6-8 p.m.
Apr 16  Communal Penance 7 p.m. at St. Mary’s Church
Apr 17,18,19  The Complete Triduum schedule see page 2 in bulletin.
Apr 20  Happy Easter!
        Masses at 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Apr 21  Office Closed—Easter Monday
Next Saturday, April 12th from 9:00a.m.-12:00p.m. our First Communicants will be gathering to celebrate a JESUS DAY. All students preparing to receive the sacrament of First Holy Communion in May are required to attend this retreat morning. For more information contact Mrs. Laura Urban or Dr. Shanon Sterringer. Please pray for all those preparing to receive sacraments this spring.

PSR Lenten Collection items are due this weekend to qualify for the after Easter party! We will be taking a final count of all items brought in after this week’s class. This is the last Sunday of PSR before Easter break. The students will be off next weekend, April 13th for Palm Sunday and then April 20th for Easter. However, PSR students are asked to meet in their classrooms next Sunday, April 13th at 9:45a.m. to line up for the palm procession. Following the procession students will sit with their families for mass.

Confirmation Students will be participating in the Holy Thursday Foot-Washing ceremony. All students preparing to receiving the sacrament of Confirmation this spring are required to attend this Holy Week liturgy. Please meet in the classroom on Thursday, April 17th at 6:45p.m. to prepare for the liturgy. For more information contact Steve Biro or Dr. Shanon Sterringer.

Don’t forget to submit your history book memory this week! The deadline for submissions is next weekend, April 6th. Your memory can be sent by email to office@staffh.org or put in the collection basket.

Thank you to all who supported the Knights of Columbus raffle last weekend. Thank you also to the Knights for all that they do here in our Diocese and for our parish.

Thank you to all who have already signed up for the online giving. The online giving total for the weekend of March 30th was $354.31. Consider “going green” this year by giving electronically.

Whole Community Catechesis Box
“The Resurrection and the Life” John 11:1-45
Adult Reflection Question:
Are there parts of your life that Jesus has called back to life? What are they?
Youth Reflection Question:
How does loving Jesus give you life?

Stations of the Cross will be prayed EVERY Friday night during Lent at 7:00p.m.

April 11th Stations through the Eyes of Mary—led by Altar & Rosary Guild
Join us at 5:30p.m.on April 11th for a meatless Spaghetti Dinner hosted by our Women’s Faith Formation Group. The cost of the dinner is a free-will donation. All money collected will be given to the Fairport Harbor Ecumenical Good Samaritan Fund.

Holy Week Schedule
Wednesday Communal Penance Service—7:00p.m. at St. Mary’s Painesville
Holy Thursday—Foot Washing Mass 7:00p.m.
Good Friday—Last Words of Christ 12:00p.m.
Bread Baking 1:00p.m.
Stations of the Cross 3:00p.m.
Liturgy of the Passion 7:00p.m.
Holy Saturday—Basket Blessing 11:00a.m.
RCIA Practice 12:00p.m.
Easter Vigil 9:15p.m.
Easter Sunday—Masses 8:00a.m./10:00a.m.

Readings for the Week of Apr 7–Apr 13
Mon, Apr 7—Daniel 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62
John 8:1-11
Tues, Apr 8—Numbers 21:4-9; John 8:21-30
Wed, Apr 9—Daniel 3:14-20,91-92,95; John 8:31-42
Thurs, Apr 10—Genesis 17:3-9; John 8:51-59
Fri, Apr 11—Jeremiah 20:10-13; John 10:31-42
Sat, Apr 12—Ezekiel 37:21-28; John 11:45-56
Sun, Apr 13—Isaiah 50:4-7; Philippians 2:6-11; Matthew 26:14-27